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BOOST 
'l'HE 
BANQUE1' 
VOLUME IlL 
1 LOGGEKITHMS 
By "MIKE" 
\Ve !war tht' price of cosme-
tics has gone up. Which ac-
counts, no doubt, for the High 
Color some of the co-eds arc 
so proud of. 
Even so, most of the girls 
would have us men cheated in 
a "make-up" test. 
* • • 
Ted l lplon, C. P. S. distance 
nmner, says the home stretch 
is the lttll'dl'sl part or the n~cc. 
Ted ough ta set' lhe home 
stretch at my house. 
. . . 
Harry Enochs has the reach 
on the rest of us. But by 
stretchin~ we manage to hold 
our own at the dinner table. 
llUI 
COLLI~C l~ OF PUCE:'!' SOUND, TACOMA, WASJliNGTON, I•'H. IIlAY, MAH.Cll (i, 1!l25 
STUDENTS WILL 
AID IN SURVEY 
OF INDUSTRIES 
Sociology Class Will AssiRt Ta-~ 
coma Chamber of C(\111-
mercc in Industrial 
Survey 
A:~sisting I be Tac·oma l'ham her· O( 
Commerce in un indus trial Hurvey 
or 1 he city, the m embers or Pro-
fcHHOr Topping's fourth period HO-
clology class are vis iting a()j)roxi-
mall'ly six hund•·ed fifty es tublis h-
llll'nts this week. For !leveru l years 
the Chambe•· or <.:ommerco huH at-
l t•mpted to make thi!l survey, but 
nt•Ycr IHHl it !'nlistecl the aid or the 
t•ollc·ge s tudentR. 1\Tr. E. J. Maxwell, 
lndtu;trial Secrelar~· of the ('humber 
of CommertC IH in geut>rHl dtarge i 
ol' tho work, and 1\lr. W. IC. ltucme-
1111 , t'ic ld ot'fico1·, h; heading- th e Hlll'-
l't'Y nt C. P. S. 
'l'hu cily hu !:l been dlvicll•<l into 
twPnty-one <li!;trlct!!, nnd tho 74 !!tu-
clc•ntH ol' the class are gro UJ)lld into 
Will Aid in Industrial Survey 
1 eamH, each headed hy n Hl udent 
t'!t•lcl raptain A1:1 the heude!llllrtert< 
l!rOnJl \\' ilma Zl!diker, Ha~t'l Olsen.
1 t'llt'l' Guest, and :\lorton JohnHon are,-----------------·-------------------------------
BOOST 
THE 
BANQUET 
NIJMBER 18 
BANQUET WILL X 
BE GIVEN AT 
MASON CHURCH 
All Students and Ji'acuJty Mem-
bers Urged to Attend; Com-
mittees Now at Work 
In all probability the a ll-college 
bPnQnet will be held March 20 at 
the Community lJOU I:!C or the Masou 
Methodist Chnrc·h. A debate with 
'Villamette Unh·en;ity had previous-
ly been Rc hedult>d for this elate, but 
il is practically certain that thf!l 
event will be cuncPIIod or postponed. 
All students aucl members of tho 
faculty are cord ially Invited and 
urged to allcnd, in order to mal{O 
the bnnQU~!l lruly an all-college 
runctiou. Altho the nff:tiL' is ~o be 
formal, ill m1mo at laas l, it wi ll 
not' be nm·o~:~sUl'Y l.o wea1· J:ormu I 
dress. In f:tet , at )lrovlous banquets 
a very llmnll pl'oport Jon of the stu-
dents have appourcd in evening 
dress. 
A ticl<ot sn le will be organized in 
the near future, probably with the 
Knights of the Log in charge. The 
pric·e will be !levcnty-Cive cents per 
plate. \\'allace Rlchal'd!!on is chair-: in ·~~:~c~~~~1 c~~r~~c 0~u~.~~:yw;:r~~ find I FIFTEEN 1\'IEN ~ BT JJI!.N fS ATTE~ riON COLLEGE PLAY 
Ed i\ 111L'IHlc, tlw I louse man- ~ oul Pxaetly what products are man-~ ANSWER CALL N<>xt week ln·iug to Ilon Sear- TRYOUTS WILL 
agcr, says his idea of "home u fnt'l ured in the city of Tacoma, L bg in the Student Ol'lico: BE HELD SOON 
stretch" is trying to make both and whut plants are functioning. ~he FOR FOOTBAL 1. \our student body receipts 
man of the banquet committee, and 
Clinton Hart has cllnrge of the )Ira-
gram. The Ladies of the Splinter 
w iII take cure or the decorations . 
Further announcelltl'nts will l.te 
made soon. 
. d I ''l I Chamber or Commerce. In cullt•ctmg 1 n s 1 lC<C [o r tho sct•ond Hemesler (showing C · jt lw information, hopes to a11sist the I . N 
w k M N c,cnt fel') Our idea of a bum restaurant j rooting, a ucl in general to Improve ec ; any cw · 
2. Gc't your s tud ent me mber-
March 2-l-2(; Is Date Set for 
Tryouts for "Captain At>ple-
jacl<''; Six Major Parts 
• • • small concerns In getting a stronger I ntcns1ve Work Vvill Start ext I tat you have paid your full stu-
is one where the proprietor goes jllll' <·ommercial st.nndinp; ur. llw dly. Men Out ·llip c:u·dR. 
t t I .h ou J•'e h. 2:!, 1925, ovl'!r hOU ques- 'l'h e datNi fell' the all-col!Pg-e try-
MUST TAKE PICTURES FOR 
ANNUAL BY MARCH 20 
OU 0 unc I :~. llocelv e t•rcdit l'or your Tum 
· t iouuireH were sent to various husi- Coadt 1\lc·Neui'H (inn c·nll l'or uut.;; have been definitely Act for All photogntphs tuus t be taken by 
1 u:nva!l. 
• • • ni'HH e~;lah li!::lunentR, which whPII an- spriup l'ootba ll was u ns wert>cl 1Y Man·h !l ·l -2 ti. '!'here are s ix major March 20 if they uro to be !n tllo 
I 
It ~·o n <1o11'l do thiH yuu will CIRLS: Don't tH'CUSt' your HWt'l'lld are to l.tc cullrt'll'<l hy the ubuut tJrtP<~n llll'll laRI Monday 'l'hc• j uu cl two minor purls, for which auy anuual! .James and MNrlhcw, in tho 1 nl rPc·Pivl' erPclit l'or your 'l'um-
- 'l!ll<•Jtl: ','l t.·l.;"llll ,,f· "•'l\\ nill-.lf,. • lnr!Pnl s. ' lllil._lorit~· uf lit•• n•c u w.crl' llPW 1111.1-1 :·'"<'1'' I ' II! 1!.•· ""!kr;~ ::1· .r., •• 1 'l':ann l., l!t,:cl Pulldin~;, h«.''" Ll.o 
_ , J ,.uawas. ltt•lll<'llllll'r lilt• lime, I h~ I ' · ·[ 1 .. · · t S''\' I llli HiU"SS c•lubl:l or the l'ily :tl'l' uui-l tt•nal, all ho u f'pw CJl la ~;t YPar H 1 In ItT out. 'l'hP men's ]laJ'l>J are t•on traC'I !'or th o wllrlt. A doll:tr l\hvhe ll' s JUS I\ 111g o • ... I j . . week iu the s tud t•ut office. 
'· . · · · ' · tPd in tl•is 11rojed, anti with the men \H·re out in untto•·ms. 1 C'apluin Applcjuclc, the lead; llurol- muRt be ]mid when the picture is 
smncllung. lu ·u rt r cooperation or thP stn dl'nts 1 ThP t·oach Is :,;I'! ling the men in • ~-<ld, a t•J·ool,, pos ing us a Hns~ian t tl.cn au 1 each t•xtru print will cost 
• • • I and busiues1:1 houses, the Chamber 1 lraiuiu); with easy wo•·k. Dur~ug 1 PHOF. HOVIOUS GIVES ilol Il l' \ bt and Pcnganl, unulht•r I fifteen cents. 
Who ever invented this I nl ('ummerte antit'ii•atel:l a s u<Tessful, .th ls wt•PI, they l.ta YP ht>tn ~H~ndilng¥ READING FOR KGB croul; po.-ing aH a med ium. The I The fn• l:< hme n need not worry 
II ·1 It's I tmrvc )' th r ha ll 11ll_<l V.Pttlll!; in c·on_ dillon lot· j wnm c•u's parts ure Peggy, the lwro- ahout the pktnros, unlt>Hs they arc St,ring Footba , anyway.
h the mm·p mtcn!-lt' worlc of th•· t·om - . . . . hw, ward of Ambrose · Anna the either chs>~ officer~ or affiliated J·ust like wearing a straw at . , 1 J•:ntPrt;~tnmg the :;Jit>n l authencel . . . • · • · · • 
:121 STUDENTS ARE Ill;{'''"' "·"· uf KGIJ, ProfcsHur Lynette Hovious Wife• of Boroh;kt, posmg IIR a ltus- with some cam pus organization. 
in January. I NO'V ENROl I ED 1 NLXI l'.'t>•·l• they will probal!ly !!tart . . sian princess· null :\Irs Pengnrd, Sophomo•·cs, junio1·s, and seniora 
' ' , ~nnJ .1 n~ad111g from "Homauce.' 1 • ~ 
I on more streuuous work. Soml' . the wift or tlw medium. will have c luss picture•. 
Personally, we're just rct:ov-
ering from lus t year. 
• * • 
"Cat>tain Ap1>lejack" is the 
name of the next college pro-
duction. And "Rabbit" Enochs 
figures himself as the rightful 
candidate for the leading role. 
"Ain't I the Vashon Island Ap-
ple Knocker'!" asks Harry. 
. . . 
The drinking scene may he 
an incentive for some of the 
lagging talent. 
. . . 
Oh thank you for the chair, 
Senator Davis, but I'd rather 
stand up this morning. We't:e 
having Fraternal initiations this 
week. 
. . . 
Track 111cn arc mgcd to ap-
pear for pruclicc immediately. 
Distance lll<'ll arc specially in-
vited. Varsity dehatcrs, why not 
try auolhcr line'? \Vc admil you 
rruys have got the wind and en-
"· durance. 
. . . 
. - ,· . last \\ Pdnesdav ennlu~. Th!' play 
Thr<.H' huudn•d and tll't•nty :wven · su·•mnHII-:l' utHi hloclong \\Ill bl' •\ · 'l'ht• purts nrc now l.te lng typed, All Trail material mus t be bantl..Jd I has a ualional n•pulaliou, and the HIUtiPnts have enrolled for thP SPl'- pari ol lhl.' pro:;mm . The tacklln14 fi lllt and UH ~:~oon ns they are COillllleted Lo the department bonds by March \'e rs ion ma de quill' un irnpros-
ond !lt'mes!t•r at the College nf dummy will be nst•tl lo assist t lw lll oy wil l be pos ted . Book~:~ will he 113 and in the edilOI'H ltauds by 
I s iou when ;;hown here ailuut a year l'ug-e t Sound. or this numbt•r, 2!! ._uon ill hnrdeni.ng up. Passing, punt put on Lho l'()HCrve des-k in the li- April 1. ugo P1·eceeding Prores~:~o t· Hovious' 
aro Hl' niors , :l3 juniors, !1!1 Kopho- ,111g unci c·att'llllll-\' help the men to brury, so llHtt everyone may havt'\ -~-------
' iLlt•rpl'<•l<tllou, Miss <.:omllc l~la sltett , 11101
·es 1"5 freshmen, n ncl !) ~:~pec- · he<,ome lt!lNl to th p ball. a cllnnce lo become fnmlllfu· with UNITED STATES CIVIL 
lal!;. ' 'l'ilo Jlll'll who have turuod out 1''1lchcr of )l lano, PI'<'Scnletl several the play. Tho parts for the Cttl:!t SERVICE E:XAMINA,.,ION 
or l~t' r nupiiH iu tt rerlt.al. .1 
'l'he total onrollmenl. !'or lhu your nn•: l ~J' ti <.!HL IVI JII l' l', L>ou Wollmuu, wil l ])(l IWI:ltell on Mrs. LTovlous' 
h nH just reachetl the 4110 murk , Bob llutT<>Wf!, Mllw ' l'hol'lliley, Marl> H'fUDENTS WILL 'l'AI{E bul luli n by Moudny, Ma1·ch !l. 'I'he Uuiled Slates Clvi l Servlca 
a I{OU 1 set l.ty the college officia ls Whit 1'• I~ I met· BN:It mu 11 • Maynni'Cl Capta lu Applejack wi ll be pre- Commission announcel:l the folio w-
ln ~t full at the opening or school. Falt'oner, Tony Arn tHon, John Goore. STATE MANUAL EXAM sented May 22 In th e auditorium. htg open competitive examination· 
Tlll'l't• hal:! been a ~; light increase .\ldPn 'l'hrcmsen, !\lorton John1-1on. Altho it will be the second play put ,Junior Jo:nglnecr 
d ( ,, s 1 1 At the Ct>ntt·a l School Saturday In the senior not·mal department, H:u·lun Leatht>rwoo · }aru l' 111 er. on by the students this yeu 1·, ll will H.eceipt of applications for junior 
while the freshman normal group "Hap" JJI:H·kwell and "1:>-ete" Carll. morning at ten o'clock, about fifty be the firs t nil-college pluy to he engineer will close March 28. The 
Jll'ospee·tlve school ma'ams will meet 1 g von in Jone!! Hall, as Beau Brum- date for the assembling of com1>eti-tht,ir doom in the form or the State 
hall decre<~secl somewhat. 
This yeat· marks the targ!:!Ht en-, FRESHMEN WILL MEET 
rollment in the his tory or tht• col- STADIUM HIGH DEBATERS 
lege, and nlso mark!! a decided ad-
v.tn<·e in scholas tic stanclardH. This 1 The fir!\! of the freshman IJruc-
woul<i indicate Lhut the stud ent body I lice clchate~; will bE' a women's dual 
iR improving as It grOw!! In s il!e; with th!' Stndlum lligh School, 
u ract which if! very encouraging to which will take plut·e Friday nflt•r-
tho~:~e who are interested In the 
1
• noon, Murch 13 . ut one o'clo<:k. The 
work and development or the eol- ques tion will he, llesolved, That 
let-:t'. the United Sta ten I'PCOgnize Soviet 
mel was produced by tho dmma tors will be stated on the aclmis-
clnss. I s ion cards sent applicants after the 
The stage act for the s hin scene close or receipt of applications. 
or Captain Applejack will be made The examination Is to fill va-
by the memilers or the s lago-acn llng cancies in various brunches or the tho exam n grade or eighty-five 1 c uss. The various commilt!'es Govenunent service ul an entrance 
~lnnual examH. The County Superin-
t•·Julent will give the questions and 
the papers will be gl'lldecl by the 
Stale Dourd of Education. To pass 
mu:;t be made, but another chance 
which will urrange the de tallH or salary of $1,8G O a year. Advance-will be offered in August lo those 
the play have not yet boen appoint- ment in pay may be made without who rail. The awe-inspiring paper 
houud Slate Manual books arc much ed by the drnmntic manager. change in ass ignment up to $2,400 a 
Jn evidence 11 bou L tho hulls , and RnsHla. 'l'h OI:lO who u.•·e to re p•·o- Y. W. C. A. LEADER WILJ., 
~:~ent the college he t·o ure Genovtove ~h e t'araway, dreamy countenances VISIT PUGE'l' SOUND NOJVIlNA'l'lONS MADE 
yenr. 
· Applicants mus t quulify in ut 
leas t one of the following branchefJ 
or engineering: Acrouuutical, cor-
amic, civil, electr ical, highway, hy-
draulic, irrigation and druinage, ma-
terials, mechanical, mining, naval 
architecture a nd marine engineering, 
and petroleum. 
FOR Y.W.C.A. OFFICERS 
The nomin a tion!'! eommlttee or th e 
Y. w. C. A. has presented the fol-
lowing namos to ha voted on nt 
th e meeting 'l'twsday morning, 
Marl'i1 10. Other nominations may 
Ditney and lluth Monroe, whil<' te ll tho tale of countlot'ls nlgh tt:; of __ _ 
Alice• Gartre ll and Cons tance Thayer midnighl oil bul'lliug. The Y. W. C. A. gl!·ls w ill lie of-
will <lobale al the high school. fOI'<'d onportuuily soon in tho viHit 
Billy ROHf! is un:tng ing the tic- A hotel elerlr cn lled n gues t in or Mls~:~ Grace Loucks, Nationn l Y. 
j bn made fl·om the floor just pre-
Cl'tling the election. 
taiiH ot' tlw debute and wll l pre- the morning by rapping on the W. C. lead er , who ia in direct chat·ge 
s ide. A teacher crltit' will diseuHH cloo•· and saying: "Eight o'dock, of the s tudent confet·enccs in the 
the s pel'ches and brlefH or the two eight o'cloclt'" The 1-;tlt'l:lt replied : i\"atioual Conference Division . She 
teams at the close or the debate. "llrtter ca ll a doctor then!" will s pend three days on the C. P. 'fhe duties or these pos itions are to perform such work as routine 
S. eampus, Murch 17, 1 8, 19, and I testing, Ins pec tion or engineering !~or president, Ina Hagedorn ; 
vlt•e prellide nt. Katherine Bradley 
and IO:rma Eugnn; secretary, Gene- 1 
vii'Vl' Bitney anti Una SLewart; treas-
ut·c•J', Catherine llammerly and i\lyr-
tb C: aliJ •·nilh; umlt·t·p;racluutl' n•pre-
Kt utath·e. Erma Coffman . 
'l'ltu llffic-er;J who a1·e olectctl will 
tul\ l' their place1:1 at an ln Ht:tllatlon 
l'l'rf 11\UIIY which will he held HOllle-
tiiiH' in April. The Y. V•l . C. A. 
wllh tlw baC'king or tho 'l'nconHl 
Conlmutli ly ChPHt. Hhoultl ca lTY ou 
KNIGHTS OF LOG 
ELECT OFFICERS 
The Knight!! of the Log last week 
e lected their oCficer:; for the ensu-
ing term . The men chosen wc•re, 
prel:ildc•nl., Don Searing: \'ice lll'CI:II-
denl . !CnHlcy Llewellyn; sec:r e tu ry, 
Fraulclln JohnHon; tr!'asnrer, Tnt! 
Northsl rom; uud sm·geant at armH, 
Ralph 13rown. 
l'l'in<'<' of \\'aft's Xc•t•clo; 1111 Ocea'fi " will hold live discussion grO UJlS on material, drawing up plans for min-
"!Iave you reud tho "l'ule of a I \' itul college problems. or projects, perpnrlng specifications 
Tuh.' by Swirt ?" Tue!lduy morning Miss Loucks will for engineering matPI'inl or appnr-
"No, I never read these risque spPak nL the regular meeting. Tues- atus, pet·forming field work, mal{-
moclern sex stories." duy, \Yedncsduy and Thursday ar- ing computations, pe rparing maps, 
ternoous s h._ will lead the discus- :t!lHis t ing in conduct or experimental 
Didn't 'l' ulc(• s lons. Miss Loucks l.s conHidured rc~:~ca rch tests, compiling r eports , 
"Whut becam e or the g il'l you ouo or the nblcst leader~:~ iu the and ha nclllng technical corres pon-
wcrc making love to In the ham- country nud her groups will be dance. 
mock las t sununer?" mos t effectively conducted. In ad- Competitors will be mtcd on gen-
"Oh, we fell out." tlltlon to the tliscm:!lions t.l:tcro wil l e ral physics; lllli'O m tltht•malics; 
be a I ruining class for dlSCU!!Hions practical qu es tions on the optional 
"Tlwl follow gets a told shoulder lcutlors sometime <luring he•· stay. l:lubject chosen, Including appliL'cl 
·1 l a r~t· pro.c:•·am In the <~oml n t~ year, 
Today's Coal Oil Painting nnd the offieers who arc to direct 
Tho lleiV Ofl'fcet•l:l Ul'e llHklug for 
the c·oo)lcrntion or lhc s t nde nl body 
in their worlc The organiza tion 11:1 
doi ng all In itH power to put the• 
Col!t gt• of Pugct So unci on the map; 
but realizes t hal its WOI'I\ a lone, 
without the aid or the rest or the 
evc•ry time Ito <'omcs lu hare." 
"\Vho's that?" 
C. T' . S. is <ILcicledly forluntt le In mechanics; and etl ncutlon, t raining, 
getting three clays of Miss Loucl•s' und experience. 
t ll \\•ork should lie chosen cure-This World-famous maser- w 
piece depicts Hap Blackwell, A. fully. 
B., (Absolute Bachelor) just be- ~ .. 
1 f or winninu· the Golf Cham- \\ hy 
1pio ship ot' 6th Avenue. (note Al'my'!" 
t l•e Enochs Patented Mashie in "'in I could play my cornet in 
the right hand.) I public." 
'"I'he ice man." time and exlrn'live plans nrc· ile ing Full information anti apf!licatlon 
-~lcKendree Review made fur the wet•lc blanks muy be ohtainPd from the 
United States Ch:il Service Commla-
"1 understand you got rid or Jh·ing \"ou1· <'u,.,hions With Yon slon, Washington , D. C., or til e sec-
)'our loud spenlccr." lie: "Wharf:! did you cl o 'IIOfll of re tary of lh board or u s. clvii-
"K••cp your mouth s hut," said "Well, not exactly! I'm still pay- your slmling when you leanwcJ?" sen •ie·e examine1·s at the !lOSt otfice 
Daniel us he entered the lions' den. ing her alimony." She: "I thinlc you're horrid 1 " or custom house in any city. 
did you join the Salvalion school, will nol be or mu<:h avail. 
.. 
l\ealm of 
~ocietp 
~ ~ 
The s ix o'clock boat Sat urda y 
morning curried a group or joyous 
Lambda Sigma Chi gir ls . to Camp 
Sea!th , o n Vash on Is la nd. Loca ting 
themselves In t he big lodge of the 
camp , the girls built a roar ing fire 
in the fireplace, ate an enormous 
brea.ltfas t, an d proceeded to e njoy 
life. T he weather being Ideal, long 
hikes were tnlcen up th e beach, over 
the h ills and th ru the woods. 
!'ledges also fo unt! exercise In var-
Ious servile obligations . 
THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
Su nday nigh t t he gi r ls of the 
dorm were serenaded by a band of 
mysterious s ingers! Th ey had be au-
tiful voices but were so bash ful 
t hat they s tayed under cover. 
DICTIONARY OF OLD 
IRISH LANGUAGE 
WILL BE PUBLISHED 
The first dictiona ry oC Old Irish 
words will be issued with in the next 
year , according to Dr. Edwa rd 
Cha rles Ehronsper ger o f t he depart-
ment of English of North weste1: n 
Univers ity, who has been dra fted In-
to the work by Professor Rudolph 
Thurneysen o f Bonn University, 
Germany, a nd Proressor Fred N. 
R o binson of Harvard , both In gener· 
al c l1arge or s pecia l Celtic r esearch 
ACADEMY IN NEW 
ENGLAND IS 123 YEARS OLD 
The saying, " a man Is known by 
h is deeds," If UPlllied t o educa tiona l 
lns tltullo ns , would lose a grea t deal 
or Its meanin g. Fot· schools are not 
known by tho work they have do n e 
or a re doing until th e attention of 
the public Is a ttracted through pu b-
licity chanu els . Unfortuna te ly, th e 
secondary schools a nd acade mies 
whose worlt is r elative ly as import-
ant as t ha t of the colleges and unl-
vor alt ies, a r e ofte n over sh adowed by 
t he glar e or public ity given t o the 
la r ger schools. 
In so uthern New Engla nd on a 
hill to p overloold ng Nar ragansett 
Bay, Is a school which fo r one hun· 
dred a nd t wen ty-three year s has 
In Europe 1~11d America. been gi vi ng Instruction to Ne w Eng-
Although Old Irish IFJ one of the lancl'Fl younger generations . Since 
most ancien t of languages It bas 1 84 1 It has been under the pat ron· 
long been clas sed as "dead," and age of t he Me th od ist Episcopal 
wh!le closely related to Latin in Churd t. It has an ann ual enro ll-
that both spntng rrom simila r m en t of abou t 1 50, div ided Into de-
sources, p robably the Indo-German- par t ments for h igh s ch ool, college 
lc, Dr. Ehrons pcrger s lates that no prepara tory, business a nd music. 
comprehens ive dictionary of Old There are thirteen Ins truct or s on the 
Iris h words has ever been compiled . faculty a nd ever y student r eceives a 
Dr·. Ehrenaper ger's firs t assign- good m easure of personal lns truclion 
ment In this task will be to study from them . Both the boys and girls 
ten volumes of the R evue Cel tlque, have systema tic gymnasium drill and 
extrac t words from them and tra ns- have o rga nized teams In all the reg-
ADDRESSES STUDENTS 
ON DEMOCRACY 
AND EXCELLENCE 
A sane contribu tion to modern 
t hought was m ade b y Dr. Alexander 
Me ikle joh n , In a recent address to 
s tud ents of the College of the Pa-
cmc, Stoc lt ton, Ca l. Choosing as his 
top ic, ' .'Democracy and Excellence," 
Dr . Meiklejohn said that while the 
two are a pparent ly hosti le , It was 
th e American dream tha t they 
should be cooperating In a great 
task. 
"Tha t taslc ," he said, " Is the ex-
peri men t which America Is trying 
to work ou t, n am ely, th e excellen ce 
of pe rsona li ty and char acter for the 
masses. Educa tion Ia the one meth· 
od by which we can eve utually r each 
t ha t goal. 
Saturday e \'enlng the sorority was 
suddenly v is ited by a s mall group 
o r campers , who ente red the lodge 
a nd entertained t he girls with songs 
und stunts. 'l' he guests were a 
group of frosh from a Seattle h igh 
school. The r ema inde r of the even- form them somewha t to mee t the ula r college sports. 
lng the girls spent In dancing and rules Be t down by modern Cel t ic T he school Is E as t Greenwich 
visiting. schola r s and send the list, a lpha bet· Acade my. Its wor k is recognized by 
"The firs t obligation Is tha t o f 
taste-the demand or sensitive ness. 
If there Is any thing to be perceive d, 
t he individual sho uld perce ive It; if 
t here is anything t o he appre hend-
ed, the ind lvldu ul sh ould apprehend 
It; if t he r e Is a hu ma n va lue to be 
a ware or h e sh ou ld be a ware or it. 
To me the funda mental sin of hu-
man nature tha t destroys li fe is the 
s in or dul ill esA. What Is the good 
or a ny ct·eatlve a rt If t he people be-
ha ve In Its prescence like sticks a nd 
stones ? Ther e Isn' t a huma n s itua-
tion which we do not send life up 
Into something wor th while or send 
It down into someth ing pretty poor. 
lca lly art·!•nge d to Dr Robt·n so a t th e State Board or Education a nd it 
At a late hou r Saturday night the • · n Harvard. 'l'en schol•1rs In E urope a lso has thlll cer tif icate p r iv ilege 
"The principle of democra cy Is 
tha t of s ha rin g , br othe r hood, coop-
era tion and friendliness. That every-
one shou ld have t he r ight a nd priv-
Ileges a ccording to a nyone , Is the 
ideal of Democracy. Decisions s hould 
be malle by a ll the people. This is 
n dHflcul t th ing t o do, because ren· 
derlng a d ecision •bY means of a 
vote Is no t cont rolling the s itua tion 
or unders ta nding the condi t ions. Un· 
less a ll people are educated, there 
will be many who will not be able 
to in te lligently pass upon a J>rOl>Os i· 
t io n. T he re Is only one way of con-
trolling liv ing, a nd that Is to under -
s tanrl livi ng. " 
pledges of Lambda Chi presented a ' a nd America will soon be co lla bora- from the New England Colleg e En-
ver y clever t>rog mm, afte r wh ich 
they served delic io us re fresh ments. Ling in this work. t rance Corll flca te Board . 
Iris h Hcholars lost a valuable 00_ T he n ever ond J. Fran cis Cooped, Arter an hour of s tory-te lling aro und 
the !!r eplace, t he girls at last re-
tired fo r a rew sweet hours of re-
poae. 
Miss Lau ra Brewitt, au a lumna 
o f the soro1·ity, s pent Sa turday ulght 
with th e g irls. Sunday found every 
member and every pledge but one 
preseut at Camp Sealth. A glorious 
<.lay was s pent as a fitting close to 
what truly proved to be a memor-
<t ble housepa rty. 
. . . 
( Lambda Sig ma Ch i Initiation was 
give n ut tho home of Miss Winifred 
Longs re lh, W ednesday afte rnoon, 
Marc h 4. Preceding the service, 
ta lks ot Bororlty inter est were given 
by R uth Bitney, St ephana Lunzer, 
.Bobby Shanlcs , and Grace Eddy. 
The g irls who r eceived this de-
gree were Katharine li'ulle r, Ma rian 
Gyun, Billy Ross, mverllda Bre wltt, 
Allee llock h lll , Margaret Sh or t , Lo la 
Berin ger. Genevieve .Bitnay, Evulyn 
Sk reen , Hazel Mort, K ath leen West-
wood , a nd Ma rgare t Ros mond. 
The Kappa Sigma Theta soror ity, 
t rying to keep up with t he t rend of 
lh o times, e nJoyed a de lightful pro· 
gram over tho ra dio a t thei r regu-
lar meeting on W ednesday after -
noon . 
Station K a ppa Sigmu Th eta came 
0 11 tho air a t 4 : 15. 
Station Kappa Sigma T he ta, Roma 
Schmid. 
Vocal G o~s lp, Rilly Van den SLeen. 
J okes, Cons tan ce Cla rk. 
Lecture on tab le ma nner s , Mar-
ga r et O'Connor . 
P ia no Solo, Eldith J on es. 
Bedtime Stor y, Gladys Carlson . 
The ta J azz Orch estra- Ma rgare t 
Hco fle ld, Murgare t O'Connor, E dith 
J ones, R u th Monroe, Nadine P ur key, 
'I'hco 1\lls ener , Conductor. 
The r egu la r m eeting of Delta Al-
pha Gam ma sorority was h e ld In 
tho sorority room Wed n esday a fter -
noon. Many Impor tan t business 
mat t ers were discussed and settled. 
Delta Alpha Gamma announces, 
wit h great pleasure, t he pledging of 
Miss Dorothy Ueld. 
• • • 
worker, In t he World ·war, Dr. Hans principal of t he Academy, is chiefly 
Hessen, It pu i1n of P rofessor Thur· respons ib le for t he present ll lgh 
neysen, whose co llection of Celtic sch olastic s tandards maintained In 
words has been placed by his wid· t he Institu tion a nd for the g rowing 
ow nt the disposal o f Professor enroll ment. 
'l' h urnoysen. 
Dr . Elnens perger s tates that the 
presen t work will not conflict with 
the dic tiona ry now under prepa ra· 
lion by the Royal Iris h Academy, 
which will not appea r for a long 
time. The new boolc Is to be a 
more com pac t compilation a nd will 
be usable by scholar s and s tude nts 
unti l the g reate r dictionary Is p ub-
lis hed . Tho latte r will be "a mon-
ume nt of thoroug h ness," a ccording 
l.o Dr. l~ hrensperger. 
"Papa," said tho sm all son, 
"What do t hey mean by college 
bred? Is It diffe rent fro m a ny other 
k lnd or bread'!" 
~-----
I~ootbnll ShnkcRJ>Cr·lan 
Down! Down !- Henry VI. 
An excellent pass.- Tompest. 
A touch , a touch, I do confess.-
Hamlet. 
I do commend you to t heh· ba cks. 
- Macbeth. 
More rush es ! Mor e l'us hos !- Hen-
ry VI . 
She : "And you neve r lo ved be-
fore?" 
He : "Nevet· ." Poll Moll , down with them.-
Loves Labor L o!!l. She: "Then how d id you leam to 
other.- love lilce this ?" Tilts shou ld ering or oacll 
Henry VI. 
Br ing d own, I have l he p lacing. 
- Gym bel lne. 
Let h im not pa1:1s, bu t kill him 
rather .- Othello. 
He: " At the movles."- Goblln. 
Alice : "The photographers never 
do me jus tice." 
Jack : " You wa nt mercy, not jus-
"l'is s port to ma ul a runnor.-
" M " ld tl • h · lice, d ear." Y sou, sa 1e . at e r , •· tt Is Anthony a nd Cleopatra. 
a fo ur ~aut·'s lout." I'll catch i t 'ere It come~; w 
"Bill calls h is f livver ' the Covered 
- Evansville Crescen t. 
_______ ___, 
WE E KI.Y CAI.ENDAR 1 
. .. . 
J.' l'itlay, i\Jurch 6 
1 2 : 05 P. M.- Delta Kappa Ph i. 
Morula~· . )ftu ·ch I) 
7: 00 1'. M.- Altrurlan . 
7: 0 0 P. J\11. - Amphlctyon. 
7 :00 P . M.- P hiloma thoan. 
. .. ·• 
'CIIt'N<IJty, Mtu·ch JO 
9: 50 A. M.- Y. M. C. A. 
9 :fi0 A . M.- Y. W. C. A . 
12: 10 P. M.- Mr.m's Glee Club. 
• • • 
\\' <'dnt..'ll<lny, 1\ltu·ch 11 
1 2 : 05 P. M.- Knlghta o f the LA~ 
4 : 00 P . M.- La mbda Sigma Chi. 
4 :0 0 P.M.- Delta Alpha Gam ma 
4 :00 P . M.- Kappa Sigm a The ta . 
7: 3 0 P. M.--,A.lpba Chi Nu. 
7:30 P . M.- Sig ma Mu Chi. 
8: 00 P . M.- Slgma Zeta Eps ilon 
. . . 
Tit ur-sdny, l\'ltu·ch 12 
1 2 :0 5 P . M.- Ludles or th" 
Splinter. 
12:10 .P.M.- Men 's Glee Club. 
ground.- Macbeth. 
We mus t ltave bloody noses an d 
cracked crow ns.- Henry VI. 
Wor th ;;ir , t hou b leedest; thy ex-
e rc is e hnth been too vlo lent.- Cor -
Wagon." 
" How's that?" 
"Becu use he 's got a mortgage on 
it.,. 
lolanus . 
Young man (to court cle r k: "I- ~ 
a h-e r- " 
Cler k: "Henry, bring o ut one o f 
those ma rr iage blnuks ." 
----------.., 
KODAKS 
and 
- Contra! Wesleyan Star. 
Sen io r : Do yo u want to sec aoUle-
tlllng swell ? 
F reshle: Yes. 
Senio r : \Ve il put a s ponge in wa· 
te r a nd see It swell. 
EXTRA GOOD FINISHING 
NO EXTRA COST 
Shaw Supply Co. 
Inc. 
1015 Pacific Ave. 
' ~IIDlMlPl®J!!lifl!llillillflli!f®!l!!lll!l!!lJ)jllljillfi!) ~ • • •• --------------
DANCE TO T ilE LATEST 
..-oo 
Lndy U<' c ood:.:.( £•'ox 'f rot ) 
<.:arl Jl'on ton's Orch. 
l0a s dr111 t lng- t{hythm- (Fox Tro t) 
Colo·! l~c n ton's Orch. 
~71lH 
H ol lo 'l'uc: lwy-(t.1'ox 1'rot) 
Benn ie Kru lg-c r 's Or·ch. 
l A l n ' l C: ot Nobody to J .. ovo-
( Fox 'l'o·ot) 
B e nnl u f\:1·u l ,.;-o t''!l 0 1·ch . 
l,t 1'11 S<HI You In 1\II,v D o·eams-
11~0 '< '!'rot) 
Hoy Miller's Orch 
W h y Co ulrl n 't H Be Poor Lltt. le 
Mc-(1~ox Trut) 
!loy Mltler·ll Orch. 
JEWELERS 
TO TACOMA 
for 
F'OR1'Y YEARS 
COLONIAL FILM IS 
GRIPPING DRAMA 
Th e biggest scene in "The Torna-
do," Universal-Jewe l, coming to th e 
Colonia l theater n ext week, clep lcts 
t he st a r , Ho use Pet et·s, struggling 
with s uperb uma n determination to 
br eak a glganllc log· j am tha t tln·ea-
tens by clamming up tho river to 
cause t he destrucllon of a li ttl e 
settl ement. 
In orde r to obtain th e logs and 
the river toget her It was necessary 
fo r the company to go on location 
in Idah o, a long the St. J oe 1·lver. 
The result Is sa id to be one of tho 
m ost stupendo us scenes ever s hown 
on a screen . 
"The T or na do" was ada pted from 
Lincoln J . Car ter 's famous emotion-
a l melodra ma of t he same name. It 
tells the story of a man who seeks 
to lose his identi ty a nd h ea l the 
woun ds of his h ea r t by te rrific to il 
in the Nor th Woods . H is great 
strengt h and forceful temper cause 
him to be kn own as " Torna uo." 
There comes t he t ime when he 
meets t here In t h e woods the woman 
he be lieved unfai thful and a t t h e 
same times <:omes the s torm t hat 
t hreatens death and destr uction to 
a li ttle se ttlemen t or logger s and 
t he ir fam il ies unless t he log ja m 
Is broke n. 
"Tornad o" breaks the jam and is 
swept a way, a ppa r ently to his death , 
bu t fa t e saves h lm, and out of the 
t urmoil h e sta ggers against t he 
ruins or a br idge which has 
lapsed ca r r yin g Into the r ive r 
train on which t he woman a n c1 her 
husba nd hud fled. "Torna do" saves 
the woma n after a terrible s t ruggle. 
P eter s is supported by a cas t t ha t 
includes Ru th Cllr ford us leading 
woma n, Richa rd T ucker, Snltz Ed-
wa rds, Kate Price, Charlotte Stev-
ens, Jaclt le Mor gan, Dick Suther -
la nd and F red Gamble. 
King Baggot, director or ma ny 
Universal successes, made t he p ic-
ture, which Is said to be one or the . 
mos t thrillin g pictu res ever fi~ I 
Costumes Wigs 
For Rent or Sale 
Neal E. Thorsen 
618-()19 Pantages Dldg. 
Main 3111 
: lll lllf lll l flllfi U I IIIIUUIUifU IIII I IIIUII Iflltii i iiiiiUU itf lltri t 11 ., 
~ Students' Introductory Offer ~ 
~ This coupon Is g ood !or 60c on ~ 
~ a marcel wave ~ 
~ NOT GOOD ON SATURDAY ~ 
~ Vanity Box Beauty Parlor § 
~ 620 Jones Bldg. Main 8410 ~ 
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RIALTO 
TOMORROW 
Milton Sills 
AND 
Nazimova 
IN 
"Madonna of 
the Streets" 
Big· Stage Show 
"Tex Howard 
AND HIS 
Rialto Band 
4TH OF THE BIG !5 
TOMORROW 
SEE 
The Great Log Jam t 
The Tremendous Flood t 
The Devasting Tornado! 
The Greatest Love Story 
of the Year! 
COLONIAL 
'l'HEATRE 
---------------·---------------------------·---------~ 
A HEAP 
OF "SIIA WKNIT" STOCKI NGS CAME IN LAST WEEK. 
BLACK, CORDOVAN, CiRAY AND \ VHITE : ALL 'SHAW ' 
QUALITY AND ALL SELLING FO'R 25c A PAIR 
DICKSON BROTHERS COMPANY 
1120-1122 Pacific Ave. 
~-------------------------------· ____ _...._ __________________ _......, 
NATURALLY YOU WANT TO KNO\V TH E NEW 
T REND OF STYLE BEFORE Y.OU BUY T II AT 
New Spring Suit 
\ VE HAVE THE LINE-U P RIGHT HERE IN OUR STORE. 
EVERY NEW WHIM IS H ERE F OR YO UR INSPECTION 
AND APPROVAL 
$25 to $40 
WITH TWO PANTS 
A jolly " cra b" pa rty was held a t 
the dorm Sunday night. When the 
girls climbed u p into their bunks 
for the night 's r est , screaming an d 
llhrlek in g In eve t·y pitch could be 
lleurcl for blocks a round. W hy ? 
There were cr abs In every bed ! 
Ct·a bs ever ywhe1·e , era wllng unde 1· 
the pillows , be tween t he s hee ts and 
over the bla nkets . A busy bunch 
or girl s s pent a bou t ha lf a n h otu· 
hun ting crabs , a nd there s till ar e a 
row o f t hese i tmocent little c rea tu res 
running wild in the hotu;e. 
Mahncke & Co. LEO NARDS CLOTHES SHOP 
g uilty g-ir ls were punis he d 
good o l d-fa~hioned wny,- by 
pa dd lin g ! 
* • • 
It was with much Inte rest that 
the studen ts or the college lea rned 
this week or the birth of a son 
to Mr. a nd Mr:;. Roy ~orris , Mar ch 
2. Doth Mr . a nd Mt·s. Norr is a r e 
a lumn i of t ho C'ollege of P uget 
Souull a nd members of th e P hiloma-
then n f.lt <' r:t ry Society . Mr . Norris, 
who Is :tiHo a me mber o ( Della 
Kuppu l'h i, gr adua ted las t spr ing, 
and is at present atte nd ing the K im-
ball School or Theology at Sa lem. 
MrK. Norr is lH bette r known to som e 
o f the u)Jper claasmen a s Miss Dor -
othy Newell . 
1' 1l e 'l' r a ll ex tends Its hea rties t 
congrn tn la tio ns to Mr. 
NorriA. 
Monday, Mar. 9 
The third pt·esenta tion 
of Clarks Popula t· 
MUSICAL REVUE 
assis ted by 
Carnine's Special 
5 Piece Orchestra 
also 
Ramon N ovarro 
Wallace Beer y 
Enid Bennett 
in 
"The Red Lily" 
Tue., W ed., Thur, 
Mar . 10, 11, 12 
Richard 
Barthelmess 
in 
"Classntates" 
" Nuff Sed" 
Special Atmos(>heric 
Prolo~·ue Presented by 
Rowland Lyndon 
Baritone Soloist 
1\like was going lo invite 
Pat to lunch. 
Mike: "Do you like 
Chili ?" 
Pa l : "Sure, Mike!'' 
J\likc: "\ Veil lc's go to 
The Commons 
A hig ho-..vl with cr:H;kcrs 
for 15c 
~------------------------
919 Broadway 11th a t Commer ce 
for 
The College 
Student 
The Latest in 
1: Novels, Text Books 
and Stationery 
)( W e Have the Best 
f oL' 
You J~oggers 
"-- ..... ---··-·-·-·--··--·-·--~--------- --------
TiiE-STONE-FISiiER:_@ d 
B~OADWAY ·AT ELEVENTH 
DEPENDABILITY 
Looking Ahead 
Tacoma's Largest Silk Selling Event 
Monday, March 2 
at Stone-Fisher's 
11 
I' L ar ges l in yardage involved, in values offered, in )( beauly of color a nd fnhric. T he outstanding evenl of th<' 
g spr ing, part icularly notable for the new m erchand ise- tha t 
n i :s ilarcs 'in the rcmarknhle low prid ngs. 
I ( SEE OUR W INDOW DISPLAYS TODAy ) 
rill!lll!\"iji~lliOOlllllll ~ll!JIIDilll]lill!~m!J~I~ 
ATHLETICS 
AND THE MIND 
THE PUG!:T SOt1ND TRAIL 
This Idea or the body as Inferior sensory stimuli. Consciousness arises fe llow-beings is perhaps the chief mostly to be desired. This man 
to the mind is true enoug h but, in the child when bo finds that cor-
stated in hare words, is vory lncon1- tain movements give a definite re-
plete. True. man h as risen to his action fo1· pleasure ot· otherwise. At 
reas?u so many of our brilliant submerges his primitive, elemental 
s tudents fa ll in the profession of self. His emotions have been re-
fined to be pleasures of thought as 
life. Many Phi Beta Kapp11 stu-
well as action. If his education has 
Dy Conch 1\fcNc.nl plane or l:luperlor lty over the ani- this 01ome11t the child c·easea to be dents can not teach or handle exe-
" been right, play wlll have been a 
EdHor'R note- This Is the sec- mal world and over muny of the a mere animal a lone; fo r, through cutlve positions su ccessfully because factor in it. P lay started him right, 
ond of the ser ies or articles, deal- rorces of nulnre, through his in- they do not understand how to han-Ills movemeuts ho 11ns rou nd his giv ing h im material with nature as 
ing with nthletlcs, written by Prof. tellecl. Oompetlllon between men mind. From th is time on he may die any mind except th eir own . T hey Its source; and this is essential If 
M:cNeal for the Trail. 'f'ho Urs t today is la 1·goly me ntal, rather than will ae tlon. Later the ·ch ild real- have acquired ·coveted Intellectual he is later to reel and value the 
nrtlcle ltppe!.\l'e<l in tho issue of Dec. phy~;ical. Because or these very izes that the experience in a willed honors bu t have Called to cultivate many finer sentiments of nature-
f>th. It was entitled "Athletics a nd cvldeut ructs some ha.ve come to their fellows. As stated befot·e, t.he action brings the same sensation as appreciation that are to be found 
t 'le Bo<IY" '1'he previous a rticle pl!'CO lllt<ltiO !Jtli>Ot't!IJlCe on 1nen tal best place on tl1e college camiluu 
c • • · a former action; thus memory ls ~ inte rpreted in art and literature. 
dealt specifically with· strength, deve lopment, rorgctling that mind reached. But the human mind 16 to observe human nature and Its ro- Play will h ave given him associalion 
speed, sk ill nu<l endurance, and and ])ody arc Interrelated a nd that creative. The c:hild links a pres- actions Is in athletlc contests. with other men In contests; and, 
tended to pro ve thtll the proper they are indispensable to each other ent action with a past to conjure Competitive life is a succession of rightly directed, this will have eon-
way of obtaining these was through in a normal existence. 111 litis h e Is ex- ga mes. Simple play prepares the up a new one. lrlbuted to the proper app1·eciatlon 
athletic play rather than through It appears that there is a defln- pressing the creative instinct as way for athletic play, wh ich in of the beautiful in ideals or human 
gymnastics or calisthenics. ite re lation between the intelligence found In imagination. Thus he pro- turn prepar es the way for competl- conduct. The mental images o! 
Is the body the servant of the of an anlnta l ~ 11d tlte leltgllt o• its tive life. Oue who Is trained in 
" c greases from lower animal reflexes j ustice, truth, loyalty, bravery, re-
mind? From ancient limes It seems period of infancy. Mau , being the a n d instincts through the mental ath letic play should be a qulcl<er llglon , etc. , will be personl!ied for 
to have been so considered. P lato, highest OX!H'eaalon or in telligen ce, thinker and inte r preter in the midst 
Main 1474 118 So. 9tla St. 
Bennett Typewriter Co. 
Rebuilt Typewriters All Makes 
Rented, Sold, Exchanged, 
Repaired 
Tacoma Wash. 
-----------------------~ 
MOHR HAS IT 
D&M 
BASEBALL SUPPLIES 
Our spl'ing slack is com-
plete and ready for your 
inspection 
Henry Mohr Hdw. 
Co. 
1141 Broadway 
s 
awaken ing of his higher thought him a nd invested with living beauty. •· 
<:enturiea ago, said: "Gymnastics n eeds t he longest period of infancy. processes of l)erceplion, memory, or a: ka lei doscopic life or m oving --------------... 
for the body and muai<: for the soul He h al:! the m ost to learn . A chick- pe rsons and things. The more au- - - lllm iJtlaglnallon , and rcu~:~o n . I 
i 11 view c lliefly the improvement of to get food by picking up small ob- with the body. It is therefore ev i- ing situations the greater the ch an ce ~ 
..... but the teachers or both have en is born with a definite Instinct As stated above the mind grows tomatlc the mind can react to sh if t - SWEATERS w 
The Store for t ho soul." Rousseau, of more mod- jects In its mouth. Not so with dent that, just as the body is grow- of success. The mental train ing, 
e rn times, expre~;~ses a s imilar opin- the Infant of the l1uman species. ing, physical exerc ise In the form cleva loped through athletic play as 
Jon: "If you wish to cultivate In- He Is boru, not with a. complete of play !!ho uld be afforded. The descr ibed above, is not wilhont its 
tclUgence, cu lti vate the powers ll set of powers, but with a plastic Jlll- mental in man Is buill UJJOn a accompanying dangers h owever, for 
s hould r ule .... exercise the body ture that has an immense capacity I physical foundation, u nd the more iu active life the morn! element Is 
..... let the pupil be a man in for toachability. One or the in- durable t he mind. After maturity closely llnked with the mental. 
vigor and soon he will become one stincts that Nature has provided the solid this foundation, the more Trai ning in athletic sports, H it be 
In rea.aon." Most fathers or today child with, and second only to the play is still needed, not for educa- of a type that disregards the rules 
wish their sons to gain t he bene- instinct of hunger, is that of being tlon but for recreation. or the game, the rules of the col-
fit!! of the many sports that stu· active. This seems to be a n a n tic!- One of the first and most lm- lege, and t he ethics of good sports-
dents may participate in; and first pation of the childs first edu cation. poJ·tant ohjeetives or the child is man!lhip, may d evelop a man or 
among these, they consider the ac- Upon activity depends the growth to gain control or his body. The action, it is true, but at the same 
companying growth in b1·eadth of or the body, and upon the nor mal mind mus t have complete control or lime it may m ak e him unscrupulous 
mind, in will, pluck, s por tsmanship, g rowth of the body de pe nds the nor- the body befor e it can s pare time in his attitude toward the laws of 
and like qualities of man liness. Am- mal "'l'owth of the mind. The mind sodety. An othe r danger a r ises 
., for thoughts apart f rom movement. 
orlean fathers especially aeelll to g rows hand in hand with the body. The more actions we can make a u- when too much e mphasis is placed 
huve the propo t· conception of the Not unlit t he body stops develop- tomallc and involuntary, the more on athletic wor k and it becomes 
rclo.tlon of mind a nd body. The lng does It cease to play a direct time w e have to mee t, with a free the major subject whllo Hch olastic 
national h onorary fraternity, Sigma part in oducnllon. Al birth the mind, th e comt)!ex problems of ad- wor k takes the place ot the minor. 
Delta Psi, hns fo t· its motto: "The fundamenta l motor areas seem to be ul t life . Under present ooudilions ThuB we have two extr emes. On 
Body the Sonant o£ the Mind." tho only ones ready to r espond to th e mind !1:1 snch a busy mach ine the one hand, ove1· indulgence in 
------------------------··. •• • , that time and effort mu~;l be 1:1avecl abstract s tudy produces the 1m-
if we are to have opportun ity to practical dreamer, on the other hand 
over indulgence in a life of athletic 
Ink and Pencil Eraser of Merit acti•>n produces a mind that may be incapable of h illy enjoying the 
things apart from the practical life 
.. 
carry out our higher ttsplrntlons. 
There must be economy, and play 
is the mean!l of securing it. The 
function of pluy Is to prnctlce and 
rehearAe adu lt activities. '!'he time - t hose things that involve aestlle-
and energy required fo r physical a<!- tic appreciation and which bring cul-
t ions in life would llrcclude any lure, refinement nnd repose to the 
poss ible mental wor k Ir It were ownel·. 
necessar y for us to re flect before Iu conclusion we may say that 
each stet>. now many people lack the we ll edu cated, all-round man is 
No. 1010 Oerist> Soft Red Pencll Eraser. 
No. 1212 RuiJb~>r 
Head Pencil Elraser. 
~1. l ll't' ~~ .• l\!JI..!:'JI 
No. 212 Ruby- Red, double bevel pencil eraser. 
Johnson-Cox Company 
Main 49 
726 Pacific Avenue Tacoma, Washington 
~------------------------------------------------;--
time Cor keeping UIJ to dale becanRe, 
!It! children, t hey did not learn to 
move q uiclcly a nd pei'Corm tho com-
mon acts or evcrydny li fo ski!Hu lly. 
The re i:; u certai n orrler In which 
th e n ervous llYRtem Is developed, 
this, In general, proceeding from 
the lower to th e UJ>Jlet· lovel~l. Tho 
higher nervous cen terR are more 
delicate and more qukklv exhausted 
I 
than the lower rundnm~utul levels. 
These lower levels are the !ortress-
rounclations or the brain, the !leats 
of endurance and resistance. If 
they are neglected or incompletely 
developed the whole brain structure 
collapses. H we nre to fortify our 
brain so that il will nol collapse 
under the strain of modoru life wo 
mu~t develop the h eavy mu~:~cles or 
the trunk, legs a nd sh oulder~:~. Tho 
inslinctlvo craving l'or exerch:1e in-
s ures the 4love lon mon,t or the r u nd~t­
mental , endu ring pat· t of the ne t· vou s 
syHtem. 'l'ho hlgber levels however 
SIXTH AVE N U E DISTRICT I seem to havo I.Jul lillie instinctive 
I 
prompting. They must therefore be l t·-··-.. -·_,._.,_.,_,_,_,. __ .,_,+ assisted by formal methods of edu-
f I l s· h A I cation. This must not be hurried. Pollyanna Ca e I . IXt venue i Straining the upper nervous centers 
1 B b Sh j will produce harmful results just SPECIAL SUNDAY f. ar er Op -1 as do the rorced attemtlts to t each DINNER the child to walk. We must make ! A-1 Hair Cuts ! t he body a h elp, rather tha n a hin-Breakfast Lunches Dinner 
7 a. m. to Midnight 
The Ltttcst in Men's Wen.r 
BUD WEISER'S 
liABEI'tDASHillUY 
!)'.!4 Puc. Ave. Tncoma, Wash. 
Caps and Men and Boys 
Yell ow Slickers 
at 
KIMBALL'S W. C. Bell & Sons Co. 
1107 Broadway 1110-12 Pacific Ave. 
BEAUTY-FRAGRANCE-QUALITY 
Fellows, the girls go wild, simply wild over them 
Wonderful Flowers-Wonderful Service 
CALIFORNIA FLORISTS 
~Jnin 7782 907 Pac. Ave. 
-------·--------------------~------------------------.__.--1 
EVERYTHING FOR 
·BASKETBALL 
WASHINGTON IIARDWARE CO. 
Spalding Agents 
lOth & Pac. Ave. 
..._ __ . _____ __... ---·---------·-·-----
Home Made Pies and 
Cakes 
Candies, Fountain Service 
l 2607 6th Ave. Main 33~~ 
! Dick Jones f drance. A body we ll developed l in . through atbletlc training Ol' h ealth-
! "Success Wid de Feet" ! ful exercise meanl:l a good mach ine ! ! to cany the mind along on Its nor-
1 We shine Anything I nHt l journey. M usculur oxercit~e 
Stage directions for this scene from William Vaughn Moody's play, "The Great 
Divide," co.11 for a wor:1an's muf!led scream, a }:istol s)1ot, and the crash of break-
ing furniture. The microphone on the right sends t hem all to your home. 
! ifltl Ulfjfl U tt 1 Ult flIt lUI ft li lt flIt If lit tl II I l ltl l lt II ti l 0111 111 1 U I I ' ll! 
J' : 
PERSONAL SERVICE 
Quality Merchandise 
Right Prices 
Fred Jensen 
and 
Men and Boys Shop 
2!H :i (ilh i\ vc. Main 299:) 
; tti • IIHIIUIIItiiiU III Itiiii HIIII IIIIII Itfl llfllltlllllllllllll flll lt~ 
I The Stot·c or Pm·sonal Soi'Vicc l~nJiJDEHICJ( DEAN DRUG COl\U,AN'.i 
l PJ•esct•J jlt.ion S)>cclnllsts 2012-6th A vc. Phone M. 2726 
TATMAN MUSIC HOUSE 
Every thing fo1· lhc Music 
Room 
builds up the brain a reas thnt are 
. .-:.:~;,:~~"~:_ .. _,_.,_:~~.~:.~.! arte1·war<1 naecl for t hought, pnrtic-
ulal'ly thoRO parts t.hat deal wllh 
the everyday life of action. And ~#~########################~ 
Agents for the famous 
"Conklin Endura" Pens 
Guaranteed Perpetually 
Any part repaired or re-
placed a t any time. 
SUN DRUG CO. 
Expert Drugrnen 
l< ... roe dellve i'Y 
Cor. 6lh at Anclers(m M. 64 8 
----------------------. 
WASH FROCI{S 
MADE-TO-ORDER 
'
today ll 1~ the m an of action who 
is s uccessful. The Idea itsel! il:l 
wot·thless without the proper r e-
spouse. 
An individual's most valuable 
Ideas are oftentimes gained from as-
sociations with others. Each asso-
ciate is a teacher. Contact with 
people from nil walks of l ife makes 
a versatile m ind; lack of it fo r 
the narr ow minrl. A thletic co ntests 
prevent t he lndivlclunl f rom growing 
one-sided and na r row m lnclod. He 
loam~ t he other l'ellow'H point or 
view. His own th oughts, wlll , and 
emotional habil.s are modified to 
make ltim a normnl social person. 
His mind iR s harpened and slimula-A. Gruntbling & Co. 
2505 6th Ave. M. 497 j . ted in con te!!ts with other s and he 
• ___ _ Pi-cto-rl_ni_R_e_vie_\'- _Patte_n_ls_ is kep t constantly on the a lert. lie 
- throws ol'f selr consciouane~:~s, arli-
l•'o•· (J1mlit y ami Scrvke 
'l'ry thl: 
Bell Grocery 
ficiality and t'OBII'alnl. a nll his real 
personality Hhows llije lr. Hill nsso-
1 ciales can then judge him l'or hi1:1 
r eal worth . To him who aspirO!; to 
lead there Is no better way to 
tearu about hum nn untut·c than to 
:.!605 tilh Ave M. 2789 :!600 6 th Ave. 1\'lnln 4·~·! come in contac·t with fl. As the 
..,_####'####..-##I#####-#-#####!) I games STOW in complexily unci de-
f--EAT AT~HOYT,-SLUNCH ALWAYS OPEN_., ~·~:u 1~~: ~~~~~·~c~· i~~l ~·~1~:~v~h~l~~.~~~;: f .:J .. l a person is honest, whether he IB I HOT AND COLD LUNCH AT ALL 1 lOURS Joyal, whether he acts cooly tn em-
! 2412-6th Avenue MAIN 70 I ergencies, tlll <i whether he remains 
J J. P. LESHER, Prop. 
1
.bruve unde r Hovero d efea t. The 
..._ ______________ ... _______ ,._ ____ __...._______________ faillt l'e Lo n1lx soc ial ly \Vftlt oneH 
An Exciting Evening 
• WGY, at S chcnecto.dy, KOA; 
at Denver, and KGO, at 
Oakland, are the broadcasting 
stations of the General E lectric 
Company. Each, o.t times, is a 
concert hall, a lecture room, a 
news bureau , or a place of 
worship. 
If you are interested to learn 
more about what electricity is 
doing, write for Reprint No. 
AR 391 containing a complete 
aet of these advertisements. 
GBNBRAL BLECTRIC 
Here are four of the WG Y 
P layers (the world's first 
radio dramatic 
at a thrilling 
company) 
almost 
sight. 
turns 
climax 
sound 
that 
into 
Tune in, some evening, 
on one of their productions . 
You will be surprised to 
find how readily your 
imagination will supply 
stage and setting. 
COMPANY, SCHENECTADY. NIIW 
5S·JJ DH 
yoalt 
)( 
) 
Utqr Jugrt snunil Q!rail 
Otrlclal Publlcutlon of the Associa ted Students or the College of 
Pur;et Sound. Publlahed weekly during the school year . 
THE PUGET SOUND ThAlL 
A SHORT HISTORY OF 
ATHLETICS 
B;\· l\lilw 'l'hot·nilt•r 
English Cathedrals Go Jf ottings of a Jf unior 
By Dirk Yos t 
Entered as B<'COt\d claAB C'!" tter at the Pot~t Office a t Tacoma , Wash· 
ington, under th ~:~ Aet of Cnn&!·ess, Mnt·ch 3 , 1 8 79. 
(firsl lnstallnwnt ) 
Far Back in History 
'J'II!.' grcnt t'HlhNlruls of IGngland lo 
muny Illl'( ll ll('(?R I'CJI I:t<·c fUI'III I' I' t'l ll fll'CR I that W•• re l'l't•ctcd by rhc curlj Uh1·ls- OF IDLE \VORDS 
A long, long tim e ago, t•veu Lie- th1n1s whn fo l'locd pnt'l or till' niH'Irnt If lhe fad s _were access ible tltc·y Jnight beat• out the lrulh 
fore the old dormitor y w11s huilt, Bl·itlsh ch ul·cli , unu wll lcll " '' l'l' Inter of lhc hypothesiS thal many sins wh ich arc commitled and 
!leau·uyed hy lire o1· utherwl st>, 11 ll'l'licr I' 11 I' ] · 1 so ru r back th nt Senator !Javls has many o 1e IVt'S w lJC 1 have !.!OIIC astray owe this d<)Wll\" at·d 
Subscrip tion pr ice, GOc pe t· seme:>ter , by mail. 
EDITORIAL S1'AFF 
In the 1\Ionu·c•ul l~umily llel':tld l'!•lnll'S. · I . . ' · ·· · , · · · · · '' 
to <·onsnll his notes to give 11 nthen- lt't ll' lnstnll t' t' , c,111 t l'rbut·:v t·uth c>llml Jmpc us to. ,\ t'lli'Cle.ss app1Jcal1011 of man s chiC! d1slmgt11 shing 
ED! TO R-JN-Cll LJW tic datc!i on the subjcel , AlhiPlit•s w11s llrst llu !l l in tiUu. 0 11' tlw sl tl' u l trait !he lneulty oJ speech. 
were a ll the rage. or counw, Pi the- an oltl chut·clt dating frulll w ry l'urly I Oite n , and many arc the y who will acclaim this same truU1, 
c·anlhropus g r ed us, the f it· 1 ma n, ages. It '''Hs cl c•srruyl'd hy 111'1' In 11;.rr, ha\'C I bee n forc:ed lo he in the eompnny of m e n and hovs whose 
w: s some ath lete. li e was, at 011 e. a nd Arl'l1h~shup Langfanc·. on t.t ' I n ~ sole _ s to ck of conve r sation con s islt•d in the r e latinu 0 j· sntully 
the Babe Ruth, t hu Charlie Pad- ulllt-e 111 lll dt. unclt•l·tuol' tht• n•hullclln:.! s to n es. C are less ly lo ld, for the pur p ose of c nlc rta inmcnl p er -
Associate Edllor 
Editoria l \\'rit!'r't 
Elmer T . Cat· lson 
W inifred Loug~treth 
Dlcl: Yost, Ar•hur Eric·kson 
Sports 
Society 
Columnist 
DEPART::\1E:-11' EDtTOHS Morton .Johnson dock, the Red Grange, and t lw J;,cl\ our rnlnl ~·nl t!rt'l.l 11\''' ··hurc·h. T his astl'' h aps quit<.• o ftt•n for lhe " edtJt·at ional" b e nefit o f the lis te n e r 
n .t 1uttt lllkl I• hen untlc>r \n• l••ll l 11 1 · 1 f I' f ' 
Bur baru Shank'i Dempsey of h is per iod. Lau;:-rr.1111.·,_ sul,-<'t"sur. I·;rulf · r. hullt ley WC<Hll t'. Ill ISS cs o < ~n.• ul P<~rlenl. T he y oung mind is ~fi c hae l Thomiley Pithecan t hropus wus 11 H lug~lng tlw c·n~t<'rn part. _., llt't' tl••s.rulpl.f t~olluted by 111famo us s t o n es a nd Hlt•as. The se arc never e n -
ou tfie lder for the J ava nine, a nd ~nust ut tht• purt luu uf thc• hufl,iln!: llrcly f_or~o ll<' ll e ven b y him who s u c ceed s 111 kt•eping lhc m 
!lcorek eepers usecl to cut~s something m 117•1, und Ci'oJn thnt Yc>ll l' Wllll:un from h1s lort• thoug hts by the t:ounler-aclion of Jofty ideals. REP OllTimS Hale Nlnlllll , Hobe rt Burrows, IIaze l Olsen, Mildred Tl awl\swort h 
H elen Olsen, Dorothy Mny Getty f!eree because his nume wouldn 't of ::-;rns lou (( llfJ th e wnrl< ()f rt•hul ltl l All too ofte n a cure less, flippant retnark finds its mark and Fit in the column. 1\lany's the game I n~ un til 11 7H. \\' ht•n, on hiK suffPI'in;.: le ave s a stinging wound in lhe bosom of some sensitive JWrson 
1 
b 1 fst·v<'n· lnjut·y 11 ~.-. fn ll lnJ; from n sc·ur- These words n;U)' nol have t:nrri<•cl a11 t'I1LC1llt'c)Jl'il Slll'C<'lSill 01: le ro •e up with hls mighty club old, nnotliC'r " tlllutn. l'illlllll lllll\' dis· ·I . • , II l I I I' . - - -
a nd Ol>poslng p itchers lcumed to t l n ~rulsll htl 11s " the l~n 11 1 :. • s Ul, a s 1ey may no 1a vc >ccn < 1rcclc d lll an)' hul a random 
T YP ISTS 
Ruth Bitney, Genevieve BilnPy, Virgi nia Sel1 on 
BUSINESS STAFF .., • , • g " tu111n, t' lll'· 1. ·L· 1.1 l . . . Norma Huseby walk him whoneve t· poHsible. He riP!l on t he 11.01.1< und t•orupll'tl'tl It In ~ II'CC Jon ; y et, I \.C L1e arrow _wl11ch _I s shot mlo the air, Lhcy 
Bus iness Ma nngc r 
Advertis ing Mnnagor 
Circulation Mnnaga t· 
Exchange Ma nager 
mn~ l ey Llowollyn 
Hal e Nimun 
Arlhnr Harrl!i 
llil . :l75 in tho Paleol ithic League 1184. Muny nl terutlnn fl unll c·hnn r.rc•s f~1ll to e ar.th . some wh_crc a~d fmd lhc1r own marie The scnsi-
a lld t opped evorybotl y hi total lwsea hnve brt>n llt lliiP tlurln,c: th l' l'lliHt lng l1vc soul I eels lhe sl mg of these careless words nnd lhcy burn 
u11t1 lht·ee-baggors. cl'ntut·l(•A. I 1nlght 1nrutl ull tlu1t nR as docs u t:.aus tic substance- giving rise often to worry und 
!re WIIH bnllt t;O lllelJ iiu g !lite ll l'Ofle CIII'I.\• HI; (l(IS, 'J'hc-udol'(' of 'l'nrRI! S, of timidity, Hlld tl hesitant indeciSiOn or tlCfi011. 
SUPERS
'l'J'fiON til!' <· 1 1 ~· or St. l'nnl. wn ~ c•lpl'lc.>rl nt ·<·h· I I · l I "I' }] , l . Blevins a nd played a mean le fl bishop or Cnntt>t·IJurv 
1101 
nppolnt('d n. )IS . )00 .;., ~en- ur, .ew \Vallaee amply dcsl'ribes litis 
During the month of Fchruary we live d thru one day ot' tack le w~tlle itt colleg-e. lie a iHo was both tlw l\ln~ of NOt.'tilllmhrtn 111111 rh~ s tale of IJcmg wlwn h e s~ys thal "the s malles t bird cannot light 
unus ually disas trous p ossibilities. This fat e ful day was nmw heavywe •g ht cha mp, knock ing out king or Kt•nt ucqu l<·~elng tn hls !"lee· upon the g reatest tree without se nding a shock to its mos t dis-
othe r· than Frida)' lhc thirteenth. Allho few of llw stude nts Kid Ileidelbergensis in 4 rounds. tl nn. I-1 <' wnll the firs t nrc·hhlshnp to !ant fibre ; e v e t·y mind is at time s no le ss se n sitive to the m ost 
. . . . . However , P lthecHnthropus made the 1 rec<'l\'e the nlleglum·e of the whole or lt·i!'Jing WOJ'(ls." 
h e re 111 college gave Il mor~ than a pussm~ Lho~ght, 1t 1s un- fa ta l mis take or ma t r imony a nd , the En~llsh <'llllrt h. The r e is a s uggestion h e n • that the insincer e \\ ord h a s a 
doubtedly a fact that a consHle rahlc pt·opurtwn of lhc c o mmon like Big Bad Bill , he lt>d a d iffe r- s ling not unlikt• thal of the lush of a whip- a sting more pro-
people w ere a bil careful of lbe ir ac:tions on Lhat particular d a y. I e nt life after that. I Thieves Cart Awa Houae 
1
nouncc <! limn h_ad lhc lie uccn given ope nly_ at a prev !o.us mom-
Then a g ain, the re arc those who St:off and suy, "Thirteen llll- 1\led leva l At hlet lc-s were lll ~ll Y a nd 1'h<' dn r ltt.: and the rn.c:c•nu lt v or ent: \\ ords WISely spoke n and C'lltl~ ued With Llw S}>ll'Jl of s in-
Jucky ? I'm not superstitious . \\'hy , thirtee n is actua lly a va ried. Pl·o~>a b ly the f~l·orllt> ,,as- nwtlern th lt>l'<'"' uceaslcm frPcJuent. Rut' I c~nty possess a mar\'c lous IHJ\\':L' o f t•ncour·a~l'l11 {' 1ll. und g ood-
lud:y numbe r for m e!" \Yitho ut n ·a li z in g thul a belie f in g o o d tl_me was IJ!lllards. K1ng Arthu r pt·lst•s for the polke or '' nrlous cl tlt•s w_lll ; hul lhe yurt: less, rolt~n, flq>p~tnt w ord 1s the mslrt_u_n~nt 
luc k is just as much a s uper s ition as a b e lief in bad luc k. Few h.td t he best. ta Lie In 7 countli!~. Art ic-les [Jl !'IH'u. up nn!l <'!ll'll'tl 11 ,, 11y ol B?~zklntb tn Ins tusk of <((•s lroy m g c h a rac te r a nd nulldymg 
people arc entire ly free from sut:h pc lly s upe r s titio n s . The a nd knigh ts l rom a ll m·ound used r.nn~P fmm tlung,:; whosP Hppnt·t•nt j_:_u_ll_I_H_l_Jo_n_. __________________ ________ _ 
thirlcen complex is hv far lhc most common hut there ·trc to congregate a t the Round Ta ble,, lul u!' _ tu nny other rhan the t·lghtfnl 
SC:OI'CS of ot lu.·rs whic h .l)arliall\.r control the aclio;1S or many l)<l'O- lUI it wa:'l t a iled nntl pl:ty HllOOker . ~II !let I would S<'l'lll nil, to lhlngl! S t.) PROCTOR ST DISTRICT • • ' J • bottle tr•,rt 1 S Hlg-t' tlntltlllluldoppenrnlmm;tlnl 
piP. \;\/hilc mosl of these hcUc f's, omens, and mysterious pro- · · llllt \u Y poo · It· La uuce- posslhlP to ('Onceal lheut. A <·ou1pJulnt 
cesscs arc less com plica te d lhan llucklcbcrry Fin 11 's met ltotl of lot waH tll u local ~~ h ump twd in th o t·<' c·c•Jllly II I I'd wl rh till' l'u l'ls pull"" li v 
removing warts, lhry arc nevertheless cqualJy absurd. lliH IJt_g t~ttJ·uamont h e w_o n 1 7 suit!; ol' II ~lu1c. l'uhNt I':Hicl thnt ht'l' who!~ 
method us y ou may remembe r consistrd of noinc1 out in the 0111101 · utmos t n e w, ll·om Su tunln y, h•n•s<• hn!l hN•n s tnl eu, !';Jl ys tll(l New 
middle 'of the night, currying a ' dead black callo Lht' grave o f I tho Knight or th o Ba th. Sa tunla y Yol·lc 'L' lw!'s. Mtn<'. Cuhert fltut!.'<l 
some s intwr whose body had hee n buried during lhe da)' . The was beartiJJ·oken , und , lllte 'Irs. I thnt she hn cl built n houAe of wont! In 
· · · · ' . Hovious h!' tool • If the Hue de In Cultp<'l rit'l'e Hlw ,,-11 
devtl was to lHTtVC' at m1dnt"ht ·md when he left was SUJ)- •• t Ill> go · . 1 · • " ;:-., ' ' • . Julius X c· . I I (',! lt•d :tWill' Ill vls lr II 11\'lng 1111111 nnd 
posed to be followe d by the dead man, the d ead cal, and the . · · aeSI\1' was a l-l plt m 1 whrn she ;·erurne!l the l;ouse hnd dlH· 
warts, provided thai the owner of the warts repeale d Lhe prop- JH tche r , something lll<c Cla re Gu eHt , nppt•u red. · 
<' l' formula . I only h e hadn ' t the s tu lf. J u lius de-
The re arc still some p eople who lake pains lo walk around l•elo ped a g htss arm and had to 
a ladder, some who look askance at a black cal,' s ome who q_ult. 1le beeame a n um pire a nd 
carry cha rms and relishes, some who b elie ve in luc k y stars, ngh t t here he lost out. lle culled 
some who wear "camphor bags" to guard aga insl sickne s s , a phoney t hird s t r ike on a g uv I 
and some who planl polalocs in the dark of U1e moon. :\!a ny na med Bru t us a nd t bu next we hea.r 
Not Guilty 
~hlld nu !l·et!' Is uh,·u~·s drllclnus. 
Ta ke. ft' l' examplt>. th t> lll! lt• ~-: t rl who 
forJ!nr !lin t ht>r mnther hud snld HhP 
did nul \\' Ish to Lie disturbt>d during 
·h•:>tn hour. 
I 
I 
h e lic ve in dreams, some staunchly maintaining !hal to dre am of or Julius Is his obituary. 
a wedding is to forecast a fune ral; while olhcrs have pl'ivale I , 
supc rstilions of their own. Cllt'twd Pt·mu J~ngllt-.h Tht•mt•s 
. Such _ahs~rd beliefs, ?rc relics of Lhc middle ages, und arc '·Tho . fa rmers m me ~ra l1~ , a nd hay 1 rupHll~ being !m:gollc n. _I h e re arc superstiti ons~ howc·ver, whic h ~.n.d pot.tt~o-~s on t.he s~•L Il1.?Y a ll!o I 
nrc of greal. mfluence 111 the pt·cscnl age. Conside r , !'or in- 1 'LJ.~~ a ~on ent de.tl ot co w1:1. 1 
The l'ltll!l forgot untl went unci 
lll flfiC'tl on t hr door, only to bl' !illitrply 
rPmlntlt•d when 1te1· mn the1· woke IIJl 
nntl !lt•JHnnded to know who wn;; I 
lcnlll'l<l ng. 
st~wce, Ll~c mnl~llH.'l_'tthlc nwdicines, putm~eus, ~111 <1 patcnl ttp- r,~t e gymnn~:~l ~nn 1:!~1 llls a_h.o•~ t ouo 
pltance s for deJJvct·mg the human race 1 rom 1ls various ail - lhom~<tnd a nd con lu HI H gnl ll aull l 
m ents . Every uew pulenl m c dic itw finds a r e ady market , ul- boys' locltrrs c-onta in in g showc•rs 
tho fl'W of tlwm hUV{' any more valm• than the olcl- l'ashione d and dress ing rooms." 
nunphot· bug. 
A gain, l l' l u s cons ide r· the fi<'l<l of p syd10logy . \\'hal m a r-l A 1~11 Spanish 
vdo us possihilitit•s are allributrd to the human mind! Anv thin H I , 'l' he head o r Husflla is t ho Zar 
<"an he explained l>y this m yste rious IH>W(' r . The other s<.~ie nee~ (Z pronouneetl llko tiL J 
as well a r c su bject to s imilu t• w ild ideas, i n inve r se ratio to llls wife , I aupposu, 1 would be I.u 
I II <.' a mount of ac:! uu l knowle d ge on these s ubjects. Zurina. 
The g r calcs l example of s upet·silion is in the fie ld of 1-e- And the ch ildren T hnrtlines. 
''\'\' hat's yo ur id a or a waste of lig ion. Ciod has hee n r egar·de d as a being s ome thing like lhe 
witc h es in fait·y Lalcs, with Lhc power of a ssuminl! any form h e ~· - time?" 
wis h es. Pray et· has bee n t:ons ide rc d a sort of magic formula 
"11 11'11 !! me>. IIIOlht•t·," crlc•tl the llltle 
one qul cl<l y, ''but it nln't now." 
Charming Thought 
It wns uft r r dlnne1· nnd tit(' t:tll( hnd 
IIII'IH'cl tu P>~.I'C'IIu l u):~. Thl' tl isf urh 
in;.: qul's tiuu hntl jum ht>l'll put : 
"\\'lll•n tlnt•s old ugr l'enlly l ll'~ln't'' 
T u cstnhllsh n fonnuln wa s Jll'm·l n;.: 
mt hl' t' clllll c·ult, 1\ hen one I nti~· . who 
dld nnl luolc her yea rs, found the tot 
lowing: 
"To mt•, Pld ng-e is al wuys fift een 
~·t•nrs ultll•r than I nm."-Cyruno, 
l'nt·t~. 
for accomplis hing the difficult or· impossible. A few years tll!O "Telling hair-rais ing jokes to a Like All the Rest 
L 
· 1. · I l " h:tld headed m an." I n ce r atn rc lfliOtiS paper rescrvct a co umn for printing the '"l'hP 1•ery tlwu;{lll of mut·rlng<• 
names of those who desired the pmycrs or the res t of the l n ta rul~ 1111'. t•'nu<·y il u ,·ru~-: u hu:;llllnci J 
reade r s. Tht•se not il'CS w e re wri Lie u in the following st vic : Why is a recllu.lion ll lw n prize nllutH 'li t' plat·r tla~· In day out." 
"l\IL·s . Blank rcq ucsls lhc prayers of all r e aders that slJC 1'11ay figh t? " l>un' t ·
1
.
1111 11' 111'~'-1'· t!Par. It .vou 
h<· cured or stomach lrouhJc." Such ideas of l>raver nrc Slii)Cl'- .UuC'<l USe ma ny nre H:tved by tho 111 111' 1'~' .Juc•li II IIIII F: IICIIl h!' duy ln. I J 1 11 nl::ilt unt. with hl111 .' - Lon dun ~lull. 
silions, jusl as n1t1 c h as arc b e liefs in lhe various methods of rc- >e · I 
moving warls. The Bible itself is of'len regarded more as a ------_-_:._:_-_-_-----------~-- J 
"charm" lhun as a collection of writings from whil'h we may STUDENT DIRECTORY ~,;.~:~: :: .. ~':~~~t ~~:~··tj~''~.'th1.~j~1~': ~~cl~~ ~ 
Jeam how t o live. li 'l'1·u•· '' '""'' Hnxophon c>< n1Hl Ba net A. S. C. P. S. OFFICERS lnst rUtiH'llh Ludwl,; lJ t·umH lll lll 
In general, there is always n "com)llcx" of funei ful nnd 't'1·u pH, ''"a"''w x~·Jonhu 1n·"· vto-
- PreRideut --- - - - Chesler lliescr1 1 11 \ II 
absurd ideas surrounding any sub,jecl about which little is HK, · ""· 1'1'1110"· \'lee Pres. -- - - l<'ntnces Cli nton T .. 
known. One of the greatest functions of education is Lhe eman- .\C'o •• l.\ lllUHI<' co. 
I Secretary ____ Ma rgery Davisson t'it>ation of lhc world from s upe rslilion. :1 J 7 C'tJmmerce St. 
"Did you ever read 'Looking 
Backward'?" 
I got l "Ye::., once m a n exam, and 
canned." 
"Tha t ther e s late college don't 
spare a ny expenRc on the ir men ; 
teach ing the m to milk now." 
"1!:! that so ?" 
"We heard tha t they have bought 
a bunch or J erseys, jus t for the use 
or t he lt·ack lc~tnt." 
"This Is whore I draw the line," 
rm id the cnrloon l~:~ t , as he finish ed 
a picture of a n ang ler . 
"Pipe down," said the plumber, 
as he lowered t ho tubing thr ough 
the hole. 
" You 've go t a wicked line," said 
the fish as he grabbed the bait. j 
The ma n tha t J>nld five dolla rs 
for a ba th sure did get soa ked. 
" Income tax," grum bled the car -
pet , as father go t busy with the 
ha m mer. 
Ingratitude! 
On nn Irish golf cuur~-<e thc>re wn!l n 
flhortn~e of cuddles. A fnrm laborer 
who hnd never seen golf plnyed wn 11 
thet'<•fnre pressed Into service. 
After t wo ronncls the 11lnyer tor 
whom he had cnddlcd pl·estmte<l him 
wi th pnyment fnr beyond n luunre1·'s 
dnlly wnge. 
'rhe ltnpro,• lsed cnddle wHR natural· 
ly nnxlnus fo1· n fm·th et· engnJ.:Pnhml. 
Ro, nR he 11unded over the cluhs. he 
uf!l<ecl pollt c> l,y , "~light your hono•· he 
tllggln' here agnl n nbout the snn1e 
t!IIIC t<llllOI'I'OIV '/" 
The Reverse English 
Lot tft-C'hnrlnt tc C'rnbu·N•- who tllPfl 
wm·th ~-1 .000.000-wns nsltt>d one dn' 
by a BostCJn reporter why she hn;l 
DI'\'Pr mn rrlecl. 
The nc·tn.•Rs's eyes twinkled as she 
nnswered : 
Geneml l\1anagf1r ___ Prof. Sewar d 
Assista n t :\1gr . __ Theodore L' p ton 
At hletic :\t gr . __ Eldon Chuiuu1·d 
Debate Mgr. ---- Harold !':elson 
Dran1alic Mgr. _Knthtrine F ulle r 
l\fus ic Mgr . ------ Clin ton Har t 
Trail Editot· ____ Hl lnte1· Ca r iMon 
•r ra il Mgr. ---- - - Norma Huseby 
Taman awas Edilor __ l~rma Eagan 
Ta ma nawas Mg r. __ Don \Vellman 
Yell King --- - -- Ro bert Weisel 
ORGANIZATIONS 
Organization Pres ident 
Sonio1· Class _____ 'l'heo tlore Upton 
Junior Clftsa ______ lim·old Wade 
Sophomore Class ------------ -
______ _____ Maynard l<'alconer 
I Freshm11n Class ----- - - -------
- - ---- - --- - F ranklin Ma nning 
Knigh t!; or the Log- Don Sear ng 
Ladies of the Splinte r ------ __ 1 
- --------------Evalyn Miller I 
Am phictyon ____ Mor ton John~on 
Altrurian ------- - l\1ark W hile 
P hiloma thenn - - For rest T ibbetts 
Lambda Sigma Chi ---------- _ 
___ _________ Ji:leanor Kenr ick 
Hayden-Watson 
FLORISTS 
!11 1 Pacific A ve nue 
Phone 1\lain 300 
Collego Stud;;;t_;-;Ii) e njoy 
the uwrchand ise we a re offer-
Ing In H a ts, Caps a.ncl Furnish-
Ings. 
I 
CHAS. F. LEWIS & CO. 
Next to Rus t Dldg. 
I ~----~~-:~:_:~~------
Buckley-King 
Company 
i Fu n e ral Direct or s 
Firs t F t·osh In Ma t h. mxam.: How 
far a t·e you from l ho correct ans-
we r? 
"l'n• 11111' 11 ~-s kept In mind, ynun:: 
mnn. the ol d Gret>l1 phllu!"ophl't''s dl<-
tum-or c•uut-sp T put the l'e''<'t'St' J•:n;.: 
ll:;h un lt- 'fl e who ta kt•s 11 wife t ltl;p, 
l'Ur<', but It!' who tnlci.'S CUI'C dOl'SU'f 
tn lce t1 wi fe.' " 
Novel Cure 1 
Sigma Zeta Epsi lon _UJiu ton ll ar t 
Sigma Mu Ch i ____ n crold \\'adl: 
Delta Ka ppa Phi- Lynn L ougheed 
! 1:w-:~2 St. I Jc len s i\ ve. L .. ~!~-'~ .. _.. ...... ~~:·:~~~~~~,..J 
r~!"- ~===~-... 1
Second Dltto: Two aentK. 
I'm going to gC\ t. nn a wful kick 
on l or this," sll ld til e s towed as he 
rlulshed th e botllo a nd t hen blt 
tho horse o n the ank le. 
F irst Frosh : I see here in the 
paper where a ma n worlcing a t a 
s la ughter hou1:1P dropJH!U sixty feet 
a nd wasn't hur t u pa r ticle. 
S!'C'ond : How was that? 
F irst: T hey wtre (Jig's feet. 
A 1111111 ll'llll lng ore1· 1111• p:t l'll (lt'! of 11 ! 
brltl~t· loolw il ~o; o ~lun1 111111 11 klndl 1 
pt•tlt•Hll'lilll f! [ll(lfiUd I 0 111111((• Hill'(' l h·, 
1-(ItHlJIIY one wns not c·ont t'l llplu lln ~ 
sul clt lc. 
":\o, It 's 111 1::; wn~1." exphtlm• ll ti ll' htt 
lC•r. "1 lilw to c·ome h!'J't' nll l'" In u 
whilP w rP!<I m y fan•. I gc•t ll l'<•cl ut 
sutllin.: nil clay nt lhe AttH't• unci I tlun' l 
thlnlc I out;llt tu be gron<"h~ nt hunh · 
Man : I'd like to huy n diamond 
necklace for m y wife. 
Floorwalker: Glass wa rn in a isle 
13. 
Oxrord Cl uh ________ Dick Yost 
Le l. lornmn's Club '_!L.tt'l'Y .l!l not:ll s 
l'i Ka ppa Dolta. __ __ f! olon OIHoll 
Alpha Uhf N u _M ayna rd l leterson 
l(appn. Sigma Thot u- Ka th erinc 
Ande rson. 
Del ta Alpha. Gamma. - - --------
- ------ -- - --- l•'rances Clinton 
T het!l Alpha Phi __ __ l<.:d ll:t~well 
Olluh Club __ __ F rancel! Langton 
Y. ;\1. C. A. ---- - - lle nry Ernst 
Y. W . C. A. __ meanore Kenrick 
Sd~>t •e C'l ub ___ Arthur E r ickson 
ScleuLicianR ____ F iort"li'P Mead•!r 
....__ ----------.. 
Sweater Coats 
D ozen s o f n e w patlr rns 
now sh owing in Novelty 
Con ls and S lip-O n s. 
Davis !\'len's Shop 
94 1 Pac. A ve. 
II 
: 
. .., 
Jack O'Lantern 
2fi15 No. Prodor 
CANDY 
CONFECTIONERY 
LIGHT LUNCHES 
Come here after your col-
lege affairs 
Mrs. Metsker, Prop. 
Proctor 229 
Proctor 
Pharmacy 
W. P. RAGS DALE 
North 26th & Proctor Sts. 
r------------------------~ Lang Shoe Store . I 
B. W. LANG 1 N e w S t ock - Fair Price 
lt'ln e lt(•pa lr Sllop ' 
~~~-:~~~~~~~ 
• 
PrtOC TOR S'J'UEE'l' BLUE 
MOUSE 
l•'l'illa~· and Snt ut·tllly 
:Um·c·h 0-7 
"The 4th Mus keteers" 
\ l'<nned~· dt·ama with n 111ulc 
lcklc 
Mat·dt 8 -f) 
"In Hollywood 
\\ lth 
Potash & Perlmutter" 
SANSTROM'S GRACE SHOP 
Expert Marcelling 50c 
Bob Curl 25c 
Jlio. :!7th & J>1·oc·t•w l't·oc. 17f) 
Sanstrom's 
Department Store 
North 26th and Proctor 
Proctor !)();~ 
:ul l l lllll ll l llll ll lfiiiiiiiiiHIIIUII I UIIIIIIIIIItflfllllllfiiHIIIUIII I~ 
---------------------------------------------------1 
Rhodes Brothers 
Bro a.dwa.y- Eleventh.- Ma1'k.et 
~I ~\ 
London Lavender 
Is no t jus l n s l1nclc, hul a de fi n ite s !vlu nolc for ~a lor pl_uy.s :1 most imporla n l par l in i:ncn 's d~II1Cs 
for spr1ng. London L~1vcndcr is a spri•rhllv linl 
lht11 is IK·roming lo men and answers "tl~e l:all lo 
ll w co lors" ~IS no other shade can. L. L. is rich 
wilhoul S liJ'l'Cild Cl' o f' rel'inerncnt and When il 
l'ashions o ur lwo-bullcm Prince model il Lt comes a 
suit wi th ~~ royal background-
$35 
__ j 
~------------------------
